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Exciting news!!!  We’ve submitted plans and permit 
applications for our first new Guest Group Lodge!
We believe every person – regardless of physical 
or developmental ability – can and should have the 
same amazing Camp Orchard Hill experience.  We’ve 
already made great strides to open up access in 
our Day Camp for typically developing and special 
needs campers to participate in camp activities and 
experience the love of Christ side by side. 
However, our current cabins make it difficult for 
those with physical disabilities to attend our overnight 
camps, family events and year-round camp programs.  
The cabin entry ways are not handicap accessible 
and the bunk beds and narrow space make it difficult 
to maneuver.  Additionally, the separate bathhouse 
presents a challenge and is not ADA equipped or 
accessible.
In order to provide access for campers of ALL abilities, 
we need to construct new cabins and lodges.   Each 
new building will be at ground level with ramps and 
sidewalks to make it fully ADA accessible.  They will 
also include ADA accessible bathrooms and showers.  
And, we will connect the entire cabin area with 
sidewalks so that mobility is not an issue for any guest. 

This 4200 sq. ft. lodge is the first phase of our plan 
to throw open the doors and make sure ALL campers 
can come to experience Camp Orchard Hill.  The 
lodge will include a common meeting space, lounge 
and four individual rooms with connected bathrooms 
and showers.  A fully accessible deck will overlook 
Lake Manjo for guests to enjoy the beautiful view.
With the required infrastructure improvements to 
our water and sewer systems, the first new lodge 
will cost $500,000.  We plan to construct this 
new housing debt-free as God provides funding 
for each building.  At the present time we have 
received over $200,000 in gifts and pledges!  
With bathrooms in the cabins and brand new 
beds, the Guest Group Lodges and planned cabins 
will improve the camp experience for everyone!  
And with improved accessibility for special needs 
guests, we can truly say let them come!  Check out 
the SUPPORT link at www.camporchardhill.com 
for plans, updates and support opportunities. 

LET THEM COME!

   Jim Payne 

Executive Director 

Fall  2019

PARENTS 

NIGHT OUT!

FRI. DECEMBER 13, 2019
FRI. JANUARY 17, 2020 

FRI. FEBRUARY 21, 2020
FRI. MARCH 20, 2020

FRI. APRIL 17, 2020
FRI. MAY 15, 2020

$20/CHILD OR $15/CHILD 
FOR 3 OR MORE SIBLINGS

Quality Care by Trained Staff 
for ages 4-13! 

Includes a pizza dinner and 
monthly program feature!

Register online at 
www.camporchardhill.com 

QUESTIONS? Contact
samantha@camporchardhill.com  

or (570) 333-4098 x104   

Guest Group Lodge - Front Elevation

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven 

belongs to such as these.” Matthew 14:19



Gifts to date have enabled us to purchase the first 
sections of dock with mooring stations for our 
paddle boats.  THANK YOU!  We still need $15,000 
in additional gifts to complete the entire horseshoe 
dock system.  
Revitalize Lake Manjo for the next generation of 
campers by sponsoring your own square foot of 
dock for $50! Or, sponsor 10 square feet for $500! 
You can choose any sponsorship level at $50 per 
square foot. We’re grateful for your donation 
toward the Manjo Makeover and we will include 
a plaque on the dock, with the inscription of your 
choice, in honor of your partnership. 

THE MANJO MAKEOVER

Thank you in advance for your investment and your 
love for the ongoing ministry of Camp Orchard Hill!  

· Make a secure online donation to this project 
at www.camporchardhill.com/support/ 
· Or mail a check to 640 Orange Road Dallas, PA 
18612 (with Manjo Makeover in the memo).

 

CHRISTMAS AT CAMP!

Eleven years ago, Camp Orchard Hill responded to a 
need and opened its doors to homeless men from the 
emergency shelter known as VISION.  And, with the help 
of our local community, churches and civic organizations, 
we got them out of the cold, fed and cared for them, 
helped them with clothing, socks and boots and gave a 
banquet in their honor on Christmas Day.  
That was eleven years ago. And every year since, that 
same effort and love has gone into the two weeks that 
we call Christmas at Camp.

Many of these men are in danger of losing all hope.  Our 
goal is to show them that there is hope beyond their 
present situation and that God loves them, we love them 
and we are here to help meet their needs.  To illustrate 
what they face, one man wrote: 
“This city really beats you into the ground and makes you feel 

like a prisoner in shackles and chains to the point you awake 

each day feeling dead inside and less than human. Thank you 

so much for a wonderful time for those 2 weeks.  Those were 
the 2 best weeks of my life ever.”  
This year the men will be at camp from December 16 -27.  
During that time with the help of our local community, 
we will provide meals for them, provide coats, boots and 
warm clothing and help obtain identification for those in 
need so they can apply for housing, jobs and services. 

If you would like details on how to help provide for the 
men this season, please visit our Christmas at Camp 
Facebook Event Page or call us in the office at (570) 333-
4098 x100.  Or, make a secure online donation on our 
website at www.camporchardhill.com/support. Thank 
you for helping to make this a Christmas to remember for 
the men!

FOR REGULAR UPDATES...
CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!



Welcome Future Campers! 

Gideon Charles, born 8.2.19 to 
parents Dan (‘07-’10 &’12) & Jasmine 
(‘18) Gray. 

Nicholas Alexander,  born 10.2.18 to 
parents Matt and Melody Walsh Tarr  
(‘03-’07). 

It’s our joy to welcome these babies, born to our Camp Orchard Hill community, as a way of keeping 
in touch with staff members through the years.  We would love to celebrate your new little one as 
well!  Submit a photo and birth information for the spring newsletter to office@camporchardhill.com! 

Henry John,  born 10.9.19 to parents 
Bryan and Biz Francis Calhoon (‘02-’03 
and ‘06-’07). 

Tyler James,  born 9.27.18 to parents 
Josh and Tanya Lilly Rivera (2007).  

Former camper and counselor Ellie (Hoffman) Post brought her girls to ROOTS Elementary Camp in 
2018 and 2019.  She took a minute to share with us her motivation for choosing Best Week Ever! 

“I looked forward to going to Camp Orchard Hill every summer as a child! Camp was a safe haven, 

filled with joy and fun and friendship. At camp, I met young adults who encouraged me to grow 
in my faith.  These staff members became important role models to me.  As soon as I was 16, I 
joined staff and ended up spending 3 summers as a staff member at COH. My faith and friendships 
deepened during my summers at camp. I look back and see that this time was really formative - my 
independence and confidence blossomed. My faith became my own. 

I definitely wanted these same experiences for my own children! 
Arriving at COH with my kids was emotional.  I was nervous, excited and memories flooded back to 
me with each step.  Yet I was concerned...would my daughters get home sick? Would they like camp? 

Would they make friends?  They LOVED it! 

We are really thankful that we made the decision to send them to camp. It has been so precious 

to see their increased sense of independence, to hear about the fun memories they made and to 

recognize the development of their faith.  I am so thankful for the impact Camp Orchard Hill made 

in my own life and I’m thrilled to be able to share such a special place with my own children.”    -Ellie 

WHY CAMP? AN ALUMNI TESTIMONY 

Jess worked in the camp 
kitchen as a teenager 
and now returns with her 
children for Family Camp and 
her daughter for Overnight 
Camp.  Jess says, “I know that 

the staff are people that I can 
trust my child with!”

Jan served on staff for 3 
summers and  brings her 
kids back to experience the 
same long-lasting impact  
that camp made on her life. 
“It’s amazing to know my kids 

can have a similar experience, 

but WAY BETTER! because 

of program improvements.” 

Kim was a counselor for 3 
summers and brings her 
daughter and her nieces to 
Best Week Ever Overnight 
Camp because, “I want them 

to feel God’s presence and 

have cherished experiences 

that will stay with them for a 

lifetime!

Jan (Pittman) Reimer
Staff (1994-96)

Jess (Keel) LaBoy 
Kitchen Staff (2001)

KIM (Althouse) LEARY  
Counselor (1997-1999)

Ellie (Hoffman) Post 
Counselor (1994-96)
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TOP 10     needs list
1. Christmas Gifts for kids: Best  
    Christmas Ever ($10-$15 range)
2. Christmas at Camp Donations
3. Manjo Makeover Dock System
4. Commercial Ice Maker
5. Paving for The Lakeview    
    Terrace and Gym Parking Lots
6. Lighted Sign for Gym Entrance
7. Sensory Room
8. New Inflatable Obstacle 
    Course/Bounce House
9. Equipment Shed
10. 10 Passenger Van 

If you would like to help with any 
of these needs, please contact Jim 
Payne at 570-333-4098 x101 or 
jim@camporchardhill.com! 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR 2020!
Best Week Ever 

Summer Camps

☑ Annual Open House - Sunday, May 3, 2020

☑ Day Camp (ages 4-15) Mon.-Fri., June 15-Aug. 21, 2020

☑ Thrive Senior High Week (ages 13-17) July 19-25, 2020

☑ Surge Middle School Week (ages 11-14) July 26-Aug. 1, 2020

☑ Roots Elementary (ages 8-12) August 2-8, 2020

2020

FAMILY EVENTS
☑ Father and Son Weekend - May 15-17, 2020

☑ Memorial Day Family Camp - May 22-25, 2020

☑ Labor Day Family Camp - September 4-6, 2020

☑ Alive! Women’s Retreat - October 2-4, 2020

☑ Band of Brothers Men’s Retreat - October 16-18, 2020

 

Big enough to serve and small enough to care!  Contact office@camporchardhill.com or (570) 333-4098 x 100 to book your next group retreat!


